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Preface
Istighfar (seeking forgiveness from Allah W) has 
many virtues and benefits besides the greatest 
benefit, which is the forgiveness of Allah 
The Prophet 3S said, “Whoever holds fast to 
istighfar, Allah will create for him an exit from 
every difficulty and freedom from every sorrow, 
and provide for him from where he had not even 
imagined.” (Abu Dawud)
The Qur’an records the Prophet Nuh’s <2 advice 
to his people:
“...Pray to your Lord for forgiveness; indeed He is 
Very-Forgiving. He will cause the heavens to rain 
upon you in abundance, and will help you with 
riches and sons, and will cause gardens to grow 
for you, and cause rivers to flow for you.”
Imam Al-Qurtubi •£# writes that a person once 
came to Al-Hasan Al-Basri # and complained 
of being afflicted with drought. Al-Hasan Al-
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istighfar, be it 46^ ./i JSr

*y* 4*» f5^' £*J» 5* *J» «J» V Ji <dji %iii, or merely 
&» We should do istighfar at least 100 times 
in a day, as was the practice of the Prophet h.

It occurred to this unworthy one to make a 
compilation of all the formulae of istighfar that 
appear in the Qur’an, so that we may seek Allah’s 
forgiveness using those most eloquent of words 
too. This compilation may be read at any time and 
as often as desired. Keeping in mind the many 
benefits and virtues istighfar holds, it should be 
read at least once daily, if not more frequently. 
Insha’allah, it will bring enormous benefits in 
both worlds.

May Allah t5§ accept this humble effort and make 
it a means of forgiveness for the compiler and 
for all who read it, and may He grant us all the 
benefits of istighfar. Amin.

(Hadrat Mawlana) Muhammad Saleem Dhorat
Dhul-Hijjah 1433 /October 2012

Basri £ advised him to seek the forgiveness of 
Allah Another person complained of poverty, 
to which he replied, “Seek the forgiveness of 
Allah.” Another asked him to make du‘a to Allah 

that he be given a child, to which he again 
advised, “Seek the forgiveness of Allah.” Another 
complained that his garden had dried up, and was 
advised the same: “Seek the forgiveness of Allah.” 
When asked why he had given the same answer 
to all those who had come to him with various 
needs he replied that he was not giving them any 
advice of his own, but only repeating what Allah 
if promised in the aforementioned ayah.

Due to the many benefits we are able to acquire 
through istighfar we should make it part of 
our daily routine to recite it in abundance. The 
Prophet 38 said, “Glad tidings be to the one 
who finds in his book of deeds an abundance 
of istighfar” (Ibn Majah) Istighfar should 
be done when supplicating to Allah ic, and 
can be done at any other moment during the 
day or night. We may read any formula of
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A" is for A|l,h (.h

Che Most Beneficent the m" u1 ot 'he Day of hid. MerdfuL
-hip.aLvo^Zi'Xr 

^.de us on the straight path, the p^'T^ 

upon whom You have bestowed Your uw. 

not of those who have incurred Your wrath. IM 

ot those who are astray. Amin. (1:1-7)

0 Allah, send Your Special Mercy upon 

Muhammad 1s and upon the family of 
Muhammad just as You sent Your Special 
Mercy upon Ibrahim and upon the family of 
Ibrahim Indeed, You are Praised, Exalted. 0 
Allah, send blessings upon Muhammad «and 
upon the family of Muhammad * just as You 
X filings upon —

family of MM” lndeed’ 

Exalted. (Al-Bukhari)



1
>ve to You,

Our Rabb, make us both submissive to You 

and [make] of our progeny as well a 
aubmtsstve to You; and show us our ways 

of Pilgrimage and accept I 
Indeed, You - and You alone
Relenting, the Very-Merciful. (2:128)

our repentance.
- are the Most-

We have listened, and obeyed. Our Rabb, 
[we seek] Your pardon, and to You is the 
return. (2:285)

3. Our Rabb, do not hold us accountable if 
we forget or make a mistake. Our Rabb, do 
not place on us such a burden as You did 
place on those before us. Our Rabb, do not 
make us bear a burden for which we have no 
strength. And pardon us, and forgive us, and 
have mercy on us. You are our Rabb, so help 
us against the disbelieving people. (2:286)



i4. Our Rabb, Indeed we have believed; ® 

forgive our sms and save ns from rhe 
punishment of the Fire. (116)

5. Our Rabb, forgive us our sins and our 
excesses in our conduct, make firm our feet, 
and help us against the disbelieving people 

(3:147)

Our Rabb, forgive us our sins, and ranwt 
our evil deeds from us, and grant us da* 

as one of the righteous. Our Rabb, ® 

what You have promised us througi 
messengers, and do not put us to*^ 

the Day of Judgement. Surely o 
back on Your promise. (3:193-19



7, Our Rabb, we have wronged our.,elve5 and 
You do not forgive u, and do not h^ 

ZT W Sha"’ among the
losers, (7:23)

Pure are You. I repent to You. (7:143)8.

9. If our Rabb does not have mercy on us, and 
does not forgive us, we shall certainly be 

among the losers. (7:149)

10. My Rabb, forgive me and my brother, and 

admit us into Your mercy; You are the Most- 

Merciful of the merciful. (7:151)

11. You arc our Guardian, so forgive us, and 
have mercy on us; You are the Best among 
those who forgive. And ordain for us good 
in this world and in the Hereafter. We turn 
to You in repentance. (7:155-156)

(U5:V



12. My Rabb, make me steadfast in Salih, and

offspring as well Our Rabb, grant my 
prayer. Our Rabb, forgive me and my parents 
and all the believers on the Day when the 
Reckoning will take place. (14:40-41)

13. We have believed in our Rabb, so that He 

forgives us for our sins, (20:73)

14. Our Rabb, we have believed; so forgive us 
and have mercy on us; You are the Best of 

the merciful. (23:109)

/

15. 0 my Rabb, forgive and have mercy, ouare 

the Best of the merciful. (23.11 )

/f.
• 1/

Rabb will forgive
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18.

My l(jbb. %

7' - with the

"* a" honourable mention i„ |aIcr 
generM .on,. and make me among those who 
will inherit the Garden of Bliss. (26:82-85)

My Rabb, I have wronged myself, so forgive 

me. (28:16)

19. My Rabb, forgive me. (38:35)

20. My Rabb, grant me [the ability] that I may 
offer gratitude for the favour You have 

bestowed upon me and upon my parents, 
and that I may do righteous deeds that You 
like. And grant righteousness, for my sake, 
to my descendents. Truly, 1 repent to You, 

(T0:TA j)



and truly 1 am one of those who submit to 
You. (46:15)

21. Our Rabb, forgive us and our brothers who 
preceded us in Faith, and do not place in our 
hearts any rancour -against those who believe. 
Our Rabb, indeed You are Most-Kind. Most 
Merciful. (59:10)

22. Our Rabb, do not make us a trial for those 
who disbelieve. And forgive us, our Rabb; 
You - and You alone - are the All-Mightv 
the A11-Wise. (60:5)

23. Our Rabb, preserve for us our light, and 
forgive us. Indeed, You have power over 
everything. (66:8)

24. My Rabb, forgive me and my parents and 
everyone who enters my home as a believer, 
and all the believing men and believing 
women. (71:28)



Out RiiHh.’wivi'nixrr. . 
thp ci j^^SMliindhi

Herea^ ?diid ,s 
-Ot cthe fEire. ((2:W1')

«■<«

Knowing. ((2:127,) 

toi accept cflur repentance. Ilnfed 
You alOIK - ure ihe iEwH|aj 
iMfircifciil. (2:12X) S

arecihe.AlbHeiiTng/tht^n.

My Riihh, iMiWcmiaihaveiniBmy^Vttu^ife
Best of the inmiiftil. ((23:111®)

Pure is your Rahh. the Riihb of dll Mght .und 
Honour, from what they .attribute ((to HHiiW). 
And peace be upon the .Messeigeix, and till 
praise be ro Allah, rite flherisher <bf dll aht 
worlds. ((37:180-2)
And rhe close of <oor prayer iis,“‘All Wufcelbetto 
Allah, rhe Cheftshcrof dilute wnllife?
Through Your :Mercy Wept our ipraye^^’ 
Ah ki Mercifu 1 of rhe imcr-cifiil. Amin.
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